South Suburban Golf Course Bar And Grill

**Appetizers**

- **Chips and Salsa**
  - 7.5 Add guacamole $3 | Add queso poblano $3
- **Spinach and Artichoke Dip**
  - 9.5 Three cheeses, artichokes and fresh spinach served with tortilla chips.
- **Sweet Southwest Egg Rolls**
  - 10 Southwest egg rolls, chicken, black bean, corn, cheese. Served over fresh guacamole, topped with sour cream drizzle and fresh cilantro.
- **Quesadillas**
  - 10.5 Red chili tortilla, Monterey jack, cheddar, guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream.
  - Add chicken or ground beef $3 | Add Steak* $5
- **Yard Bird (chicken) Tenders**
  - 11 Four or 26 crispy fried chicken tenders, served with ranch or honey mustard dressing.
  - Four 10 | Six 12.5

**Salads**

- **House made dressing options:**
  - White balsamic, ranch, cajun ranch, blue cheese, 1000 island, Raspberry vinaigrette, creamy Italian, honey mustard.
- **Cesar Salad**
  - Fresh Caesar salad, romaine, croutons, homemade Caesar dressing, topped with parmesan.
  - Add Chicken +3.5 | Salad +5 | Steak* +5 | Shrimp +5
- **Garden Salad**
  - Mixed greens, cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, candied walnuts, herb romano cheese croutons, choice of dressing.
  - Add bacon +2 | Add chicken +4 | Add steak* +5
  - Add Crabcake +4 | Add Salmon +5
- **Strawberry Spinach Salad**
  - Baby fresh spinach, strawberries, apples, feta cheese, candied walnuts, choice of dressing.
  - Add Crabcake +4 | Add Salmon +5 | Add Shrimp +5
- **Chef Salad**
  - Mixed greens, ham, turkey, hard-boiled eggs, cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, cheddar, Swiss, Herb Romano cheese croutons, choice of dressing.
- **Mexican Taco Salad**
  - Taco salad with choice of seasoned grilled chicken, carnitas or ground beef, topped lettuce, mixed cheeses, pico de gallo, pinto beans, guacamole and sour cream. Served in a fried red tortilla bowl.
  - Add grilled peppers & onions +.5
- **Cobb Salad**
  - Mixed greens, tomato, bacon, avocado, blue cheese crumbles, grilled chicken, choice of dressing and dressing & sauce

**Soups**

- **Soup of the Day**
  - Cup 4 | Bowl 6
- **Pork Green Chili**
  - Cup 4 | Bowl 6
- **Soup and Salad**
  - Side house salad, cup of soup

**Desserts**

- **Brownie Ice Cream Sundae**
  - 8 Served with chocolate, caramel sauce and whipped cream
- **Beignets**
  - 8.5 Beignets topped with powdered sugar, chocolate sauce, and strawberries
- **Delicious NY Cheesecake**
  - 9.5 Served with chocolate, caramel, or strawberry sauce

**Sandwiches**

- **Premium Deli Sandwich**
  - Turkey, ham, or corned beef, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, mayonnaise, choice of bread.
  - 9.5
- **Gourmet Grilled Cheese**
  - Grilled cheese on thick cut broccoli bread, melted Swiss, muenster, and cheddar cheese, tomato, and basil aioli.
  - Add bacon +1.5 | Add chicken +4
  - 10
- **Chicken Salad Croissant Sandwich**
  - Toasted croissant with house made chicken salad. Served with tomato, lettuce and pickle.
  - 10.5
- **BLT**
  - Applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, choice of bread.
  - 11.5
- **Reuben**
  - Shaved corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, 1000 island dressing, grilled rye bread.
  - 12.5
- **French Dip**
  - Shaved prime rib and swiss cheese sauce on a hoagie roll served with au jus.
  - 12.5
- **Buffalo Chicken**
  - Fried or grilled chicken, tossed in Buffalo sauce with pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle on broccoli bun.
  - 12.5
- **Slow Roasted Carolina Pulled Pork**
  - Slow-roast pork, house BBQ sauce, coleslaw, bistro roll.
  - 13
- **The 19th Hole Club Sandwich**
  - Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, Swiss, mayo, lettuce, tomato and avocado on choice of bread.
  - 14
- **The Three Amigo’s Tacos**
  - Three tacos (choice of ground beef, carnitas, or chicken).
  - 14
  - Topped with cheese, and chipoltle aioli sauce. Served with Pico de gallo, guacamole, and a side of refried beans.
  - Fried fish +2 | Shrimp +3.5 | Steak +3.5
- **Grilled Chicken Wrap**
  - Seasoned grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, pepper jack, ranch dressing, red chilli wrap.
  - 12
- **Burritos**
  - Red chill tortilla, smothered with pork green chili, refried beans, Monterey jack, cheddar, lettuce, pico de gallo, onion, guacamole, sour cream.
  - Chicken or ground beef +12.5
  - Carnitas or steak* +14
- **St. Louis Panini**
  - Ham, applewood-smoked bacon, tomatoes, basil pesto aioli, ciabatta bread.
  - 13
- **Colorado Angus burger, grilled onions, Swiss, 1000 island dressing, rye bread**
  - 14
- **Colorado Angus burger, fried onions, Swiss, 1000 island dressing, rye bread**
  - 14

**Build your own**

- Colorado Angus burger, Brie, tomato, lettuce, onion, pickle.
- Add cheese, grilled onions. sauteed mushrooms, pineapple, jalapeno, shaved ham, or fried egg +.75
- Add apple wood smoked bacon, avocado or pork green chilli +1

**Western Burger**

- Colorado Angus burger, Texas toast, cheddar, apple wood smoked bacon, fried onion straws, house BBQ sauce.
  - 15

**Mexican Burger**

- Colorado Angus burger, topped smothered with green chilli, pepper jack cheese, open face style served with guacamole and sour cream.
  - 15

**Fire Cracker Burger**

- Colorado Angus burger, pepper jack cheese, grilled jalapeno, apple wood smoked bacon, chipolte aioli.
  - 15

**Crab Cake Seafood Burger**

- Two seafood crab cakes, fried onion straws, lettuce, tomato, topped with lemon naioli aioli.
  - 16

**Nathan’s Famous 1/4 Pound Hot Dog**

- Make a chili dog with onions +1
  - 7

**Smothered Nathan’s Hot Dog**

- Pork green chili, mixed cheese, lettuce, tomatoes.
  - 7.5

**Bratwurst**

- 8.5 Add grilled peppers & onions + 5

**Entrées**

- **Pasta Parmesan Alfredo**
  - Homemade parmesan alfredo sauce mixed with fresh linguini, topped with shredded parmesan and green onion.
  - 13
- **The Grill’s Signature Chicken**
  - Grilled seasoned chicken breast, topped with honey mustard, sauteed mushrooms, bacon and melted mixed cheeses served over steamed veggies.
  - 14.5
- **Prime Strip Loin**
  - 14.5
- **Fish and Chips**
  - 16
- **Baby back ribs “get in my belly”**
  - 18

---

**Margarita Mondays!**

- $5 margaritas all day

**Taco Tuesday**

- $3 per chef inspired street taco

**Wednesday Special**

- $4 hump day sliders

**Happy Hour**

- Monday - 3 to 6 pm
  - $1 off draft beer and wine
  - Half off selected appetizers

---

**ALL OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COME WITH A CHOICE OF SIDE**

French fries, tater tots, potato salad, coleslaw, sauteed vegetables, onion straws, sweet potato fries, fruit salad or house chips.
Breakfast Specialties

Beignets              8.5
Six warm beignets topped with powdered sugar, chocolate sauce, and strawberries

Waffle Breakfast       10
Three waffles topped with zesty lemon butter and syrup, served with sausage or Applewood smoked bacon

Breakfast Quesadilla   10
Red chili tortilla, scrambled eggs, grilled peppers & onions, mix cheeses, choice of bacon or sausage, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream and lettuce
Add pork green chili +1.5

Cinnamon French Toast  10.5
Texas toast, sweet egg cinnamon batter, served with applewood-smoked bacon or sausage, butter, syrup

Mediterranean Toast*  11.5
Whole grain wheat toast, avocado spread, spinach, egg, tomato, chopped bacon, feta cheese, balsamic vinaigrette drizzle, served with a tossed spring mix salad

Huevos Rancheros*     11.5
Crispy corn tortillas, refried beans, two eggs, pork green chili, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, topped with queso fresco, breakfast potatoes

Southern Fried Chicken and Waffles* 12.5
Honey fried chicken, two golden brown waffles topped with zesty lemon butter and syrup. Served with 2 eggs any style*

Steak & Egg Breakfast* 14.5
6 oz flat iron steak, 2 eggs, breakfast potatoes and choice of toast

Eggs Your Way

Rise and Shine*        7.5
Two eggs, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast

Bagel Breakfast Sandwich  8
Egg any style, crispy bacon, american cheese, smothered with green chili

Double Eagle Breakfast* 8.5
Two eggs, applewood smoked bacon or sausage, choice of toast

The Club Classic*       8.5
Two eggs, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast, applewood-smoked bacon or sausage

Morning Omelettes*     11
Three eggs, breakfast potatoes, English muffin or toast. Select three ingredients: pepper jack cheese, cheddar, provolone or american, jalapenos, tomatos, ham, onion, peppers, spinach, sausage, mushrooms, bacon
Additional ingredients $1 each

Breakfast Burrito       12
Red chili tortilla, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, sausage or bacon, pork green chili, sautéed onions, Monterey jack, cheddar, pico de gallo, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream

Sides

One egg*                1.5
Toast                   2
English Muffin         2.5
Bagel                   3
Spinach                  3
Potatoes                3
Smother with Pork Green Chili 3
Bacon or Sausage       3.5
French Toast            5
Waffles                 5

Beverages

Coffee                 2.5
Hot Tea                2.5
Hot Chocolate         2.5
Cold Drinks            2.5
Juice                  4
Orange, apple, tomato, cranberry and grapefruit

“The Burb” Stuffed French Toast 12.5
French toast stuffed with a fresh strawberries soft cream cheese and strawberry jam filled topping with whiskey englaze and whipped cream. Served with Applewood smoked bacon.

Music on the Patio

You’re invited to our Summer Music Series every Friday night and some Saturday nights, June - August. Enjoy music from popular bands along with weekly food and beverage specials all summer long.

Ask Your Server...

About our lunch punchcard program.

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or under cooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.